Kenaf fiber was treated with alkaline to reduce lignin content and tested under Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR). FTIR result showed that peak at 1146 cm -1 which is acetyl group of lignin was reduced in treated fiber while disappearing of carbonyl group in treated kenaf fiber at 1750cm -1 was significantly shown compared to untreated kenaf fiber. Treated fiber undergoes mechanical size decrement process by high pressure homogenizer with 500bar pressure and 60 passes. Transmission Electron microscopy (TEM) was used to determine size and distribution of fiber. Moreover, morphology of nanofiber was observed under scanning electron microscope (SEM). Nanofiber (3%, 5%, 8% and 10%) was mixed with PLA using internal mixer and then compressed with hot pressed to produce specimen for tensile test. Tensile strength and tensile modulus of nanocomposite with 10% of nanofiber increased by 30% and 85% respectively compared to pure PLA.
Over the last five years, global consumption of biodegradable polymers has shown strong growth. Demand has been fuelled by growing public demand for sustainable packaging materials, growth in compositing infrastructures, the introduction of wider variety of biodegradable polymers, product improvements and a narrowing of the price differential between biopolymers and petrochemical based plastics. According to David K. Platt in his book, PLA is the most certified biodegradable plastic in Japan with most applications found in the packaging sector. During the period of 2005-2010, Asia pacific biodegradable plastics consumption is forecast to grow at compound annual growth rate of 16.7% to reach 38,500 tones in 2010. Hence, many studies on the mechanical properties of natural fiber reinforced with PLA have been developed by other researched with different types of fiber, such as: kenaf [9] [10] and Cellulose Nanofiber (CNF) [1] [7] . These fibers have many advantages including low cost, low density, no abrasion of processing equipment, similar moduli, good thermal properties and biodegradability. However, kenaf fibers which were used in these studies are incompatible with polymers due to their hydrophilic nature while polymer is hydrophobic [8] . In order to enhance the properties of PLA and kenaf fiber, kenaf fiber have been treated with sodium hydroxide and 3-aminopropyltriethoxylane (APS), coupling agent [4] . After undergo modification, kenaf fiber and polymer is more compatible and enhance their mechanical properties. Echhorn revealed that modification by alkalization improved in surface tension, wetting ability, swelling, adhesion and compatibility with polymeric materials [12] . Nano-sized reinforcement from renewable resources has caught loads attention recently. The advantages of nanofibers as compared micro-sized fibers are an enhancement of the mechanical properties with decrease in fiber size due to large surface area [13] . Ozgur et al also revealed that nanofibril reinforced polyurethane increased mechanical properties compared to micro size composite [5] . The main objectives of this study are to prepare kenaf nanofiber and to investigate the effect of kenaf nanofiber loading on mechanical properties of nanofiber/PLA composites.
Kenaf stem (V36) is obtained from Lembaga Tembakau Malaysia (LTN), Kelantan. Biodegradable polymer which derived from corn is purchased from BASF Plastic technologies USA. The acetic acid, ethanol, Sodium Hydroxide (NAOH), 3-Aminopropyltriethoxysilane (ASP) and triacetin is purchased from MERCK (Germany).
. Kenaf fibers were soaked in 5% w/v of sodium hydroxide solution (alkaline treatment) for 2 hours at room temperature [4] . The fibers were washed with abundant of distilled water containing a small amount of acetic acid. Washing process was continued until the water no longer indicated any alkalinity. Next, the fibers were kept in air for 2 days. After alkaline treatment, the fibers were treated with silane (surface-treatment) where 5 wt% of ASP was mixed in 40:60 of water-ethanol solution [4] . This solution was stirred for 1 hour (pH adjusted to 4 with acetic acid) before immersed kenaf fiber for 3 hours. Fibers then washed with abundant of water and dried in open air for 3 days before oven dried for 24 hours at 60 0 C.
Dried fibers were grinded with 250 µm pulverisette and crushed with cyro-crusher before proceed to homogenization process. In cyro-crusher, fiber was immersed in liquid nitrogen and crushed using a mortar and pestle. Crushed fiber was dispersed in water with a concentration of 0.2 wt% fibers for 2 days (stirred continuously) before homogenization process. The suspensions fibers were passed through the homogenizer for 60 passes and the pressure was held constant at 500 bar [6] [15].
Nanocomposite was prepared using melt blending technique and compression moulding. PLA pellet was dried at 80 o C for 24 hours before processing in vacuum oven in order to remove moisture and prevent void formation [4] . 5 wt% of triacetin solution was mixed with PLA to improve tensile properties of the nanocomposite [9] . Next, 3%, 5%, 8% and 10% of fiber loading in composite was melt blending under 160 0 C, 30 rpm for 30 min. After blending, nanocomposite was preheated under 160 0 C for 10 min without applying pressure before pressed under 1700 psi for 10 min then cooled till 90 0 C.
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The functional groups of the treated and untreated fiber were determined by Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR) Perkin-Elmer spectrum 2000 instrument with the diamond total reflectance (ATR) techniques. The samples were analyzed for the wave number range of 250-4000 cm -1 . The morphology of kenaf fiber after and before homogenization process was compared with scanning electron microscope (SEM) under a Philips XL40 with acceleration voltage of 20 Kv at room temperature. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) was used to observe size and distribution of nanofiber. One drop of a dilute kenaf nanofiber suspension was deposited on carbon-coated grids and allowed to dry before observed under TEM.
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# Tensile test of nanocomposite is performed by Instron Universal Testing Machine (model 3365) according to ASTM D638 standard (type V) using bluehill2 software at crosshead speed of 1mm/min. Seven specimens were prepared and analyzed. Tensile strength and tensile modulus was calculated by following equations:
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Composite Science and Technology ∆ $ % " & ' " $( Untreated and treated (alkaline and silane treatment) kenaf fibers were studied under FTIR to determine changes in functional groups before and after fiber surface modification. Figure 1 shows that C-O stretch (1146 cm -1 ) of acetyl group of lignin in treated fiber was reduced compared to virgin fiber. The peak at about 1750 cm -1 in virgin kenaf fiber was assigned to the C=O stretching of the acetyl group in hemicelluloses [16] . Figure 1 shows that this peak disappeared completely in spectra of fiber surface modification indicating removal of hemicellulose. Disappearance of hemicelluloses increased the polymerization of native cellulose in kenaf fiber hence results in higher stress development in fiber [2] . Figure 2 (b) shows the fiber decreased into very small size of fibril after homogenization process. It is clearly shown that homogenization process results in fibrillation of fibers resulting in small fibrils which reduce to nano size. Seydibeyogly et al. showed that, after 60 passes of homogenization process the number of fibrils increased [6] . 
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The nanofiber was obtained after the efficient mechanism of reduction in size of their diameters. The diameter of nanofiber are between 10 nm-100 nm as shown in Figure 3 . Figure 4 showed that different measurement of nanofiber in each of micrograph of TEM. After taken about 68 of nanofiber measurement, there are 38% of the nanofibers were in 30 nm -50 nm diameter while 30% of others were in between 10 nm-30 nm. Hence, 60% of the fibers are in 10 nm-50 nm size of diameters. The tensile strength of pure PLA and 3%, 5%, 8% and 10% of nanofiber loading in composites were shown in Figure 5 . 3% of nanofiber loading showed that the tensile strength is slightly reduced compare to the pure PLA. Ibrahim et al [9] determined that poor dispersion and distribution of fiber will not improve the adhesion between fiber and PLA matrix. This comprehend that small amount of 3% nanofiber gave poor dispersion and distribution of fiber leads to poor adhesion between the fiber and PLA matrix. Started from 5% to 10% of nanofiber loading the tensile strength was increased gradually as the amount of nanofiber increased. The tensile strength of 10% nanofiber loading was increased by 28% compared with neat PLA which increased form 33 MPa to 42 MPa. Figure 6 shows that no significant increase in modulus tensile for neat PLA and 3% nanofiber but gradually increased from 5% to 10% of nanofiber loading. Modulus tensile was increased by 83% with 10% of nanofiber loading which increased from 482 MPa to 884 MPa.
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FTIR results showed that the fiber surface modification using alkaline and silane treatments could successfully be used to remove lignin and hemicelluloses. It is worth to noticed that high shear mechanical defibrillation by homogenization process is important to achieve nanofiber sizes. Microscopy (TEM) studies revealed that the nanofiber diameters were between 10 nm and 50 nm. The most remarkable result of tensile strength is shown in nanocomposite with 10% nanofiber content. The tensile modulus is increased nearly 90% and tensile strength nearly 30% better than neat PLA. Nanofibers have great potential in high-end applications and can be utilizes in medical devices like biocompatible drug delivery system.
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